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CURRENT COMMENT.

Kiitfoiie 1 Loud, a rcproHontiilive
at Wa.shintftcin from California', Inn
the tllHtlnctiou of havlnj? rocolvori the
sword of (Ion. Poinborton at VleUs-burf- f

hi the hot July of 1HCH.

ConyroH will ho onllori upon to con-Hltlo- r

a proposition for the oreotion
of a inoiiumont to (Ion. Low Walhioo
and the troo)H with whom ho, dofonth
od Washlnylon cltirliifr h' ohil war.

The legislature of Now York haa
paused n bill prohibiting live pigeon
shooting from traps. The act i,s in
response to public proton! against the
slaughter of tho bluls by crack shot
last year.

On tho. coldest day ever known in
Honolulu the mercury registered 62

above. Undo Sam has acquired con-slderab-

territory ill which there Si

no worrying about a future exhaus-
tion of coal.

Even tho Atlanta, Ga., man who
named his triplets 2ockefo1le.r, Mor-
gan and Carnegie will hardly be able
to riiwrt the prevailing trend of

from libraries and universi-
ties to nurseries.

The population of New York, ac-

cording to the census of 1000, is 3,i:i7,-U02- ;

Host on, .MIO.BDS!; Philadelphia,
Baltimore, 503,057. The pop-nlnio- ii

of Now York state In 1700 was
340,VM; Pennsylvania, 431,37:1; Mary-
land. 319,7S.'8j Massachusetts, 373,787.

Kramer,' Washington, county, l'a.,
h named after .losoph Kramer, who
owns the entire village, operates all
its business establishments and owns
tho stage conches which are the only
moans of communication with the
outer world. Mr. Kramer lias never
been outside of Washington county.

Tho most populous strrot in tho
world is said to bo that in. New York,
extending from Amsterdam to Went
End nenue, and from Rixty-llr- st

street to Sixty-secon- d. Eight thou-
sand, seven hundred human beings, of
20 nationalities, of every race,, color
and creed, are huddled together in
five, and slx-tor- y tenements.

, A magazine, writer complains that
the human senses are grossly inade-
quate, and illustrates the case with
the remark that "the ear hears little
of what Is going on around us. lly
moans of a microphone the tread of a
Jly sounds like the tramp of cavalry."
It would not enhance tho enjoyment
of a summer morning nap to add a
microphone oar to a ily's present nu-
merous advantages,

Tho inhabitants of Jerusalem aro
now provided with a sulllclent supply
of spring water for drinking pur-
poses. The new works commenced in
July were opened at. the end of last
month. The supply is derived from
throe tributary springs In tho neigh-borlio- d

of the Pools of Solomon, to
thu southwest of Uothlohein, and dis-
tant about three hours from Jerusa-
lem. During the dry season about
00,000 gallons of water per 21 hours
is obtained from this source.

Airs. J. Y. M. Cnrdoza, of Philadel-
phia, will bo tho first American wo.
man to go after big game in India.
In the early spring Mrs, Cardo.n, id
company with her husband will sail
for Calcutta, whence they will pene-
trate thu jungles to the north in
senrch of tigers, lions and wild boars.
Mrs. Cnrdoza has hunted In Colorado
and the western preserves, in Canada
and the Maine woods. She is one of
tho few women who has shot nioiuv
taiu lions and tracked caribou.

Emperor William of Germany can
talk fluently in six languages. Ho
can cook his own dinner, can play
chess, paint pictures and draw car-
icatures. He has learned engineering
and studied electricity, Though ho
can uso only one arm, he can shoot
game for hours at tho rale of two u
minute. Ho hns over 100 titles nnd
is an admiral in throo of tho biggest
navies. In 25 years he lias shot 23,000
head of game. Ho changes' his dress
n. dozen times n day, has n dozen val-
ets, and his wardrobe is worth

METIIUEN OAPTUJIED

Boers Strike British the Most Stag-

gering Blow of the War.

KlRtit llrltlnh Ofllrrr mid 110 Men K Itml
mid l.aoo Ciiiiliirrd Mctliurn .Shot In

Mm Thigh-Po- ur JtrttUli t.uin
AIno Tiikon.

London, March 11. (Son. Met hum
and four (,'tins hnvc boon captured by
(Ion. Dolaroy.

(Jt'ti. Mctlniii was wounded in the
Miljyli. Throo liritisli oMlcor.s and !IS

moil woro klllt'd; ! British otlifoi'H and
72 moil wounded. Out Hritish olllcor
and L'OO iiioii aro inlnnln,''.

The Jifjht in wliloh (Ion. Mot hum
was captured ocourrod before dawn
March 7, bolween Winbtirg anil I.icht-oiibur- f,

Orange Itivor colony. Tho

KffiB$ Sfe- - y)

GEN. LOIID METIIUEN.

Uritish force numbered 1,200 men.
The Doers onplurod nil the liritisli
baggage. Gen. Mothuon is retained
as a prisoner. The text of Lord Kitch-

ener's dispatch announcing the cap-
ture of Gen. Mothuon is as follows:

Pretoria, March 8. I greatly resret to
liuvo to Bond you bntl news of Mothucn.
Ho was movltiK with WX) mounted men,
under MaJ. Paris and 300 Infantry, four
Kiins nntl a pompom, from Wynburs to
LIchtcnburB, and wns to inoet dronfel
with 1.D00 mounted men at Itovlrnlnes-fontolu- .

Friday mornlns early ho was at-

tacked by Dularey'a force, between Twc-UoHc- h

and Pnlmlctcknlll. The Poors
cliarRcd on three sides. Five hundred and
fifty men have como In at Murluogs and
Kranlimn. They were pursued by th'
Boers four miles from the scone of thr
action. They report that Metlmen and
Paris, with tho guns, bngKaBe, etc., were
enptured by tho Poors. Mothuon, when

i last seen was a prisoner, t think tljjs
sudden rovivni oi activity on mo pun oi
Dolaroy Is to draw oft tho troops press-
ing Dewet.

In u second dispatch tinted Sunday.
March 9, Lord Kitchener says:

Paris has como to Krnnlpan with th
remainder of tho men. Ho reports that
tho column was moving In two parties.
One, with tho ox wngons, loft Twe-liosc- h

at three a. m. Tho other, with tho mule
wagons, started an hour later. Jurit be-

fore dawn tho Boers attacked. Before
reinforcements could rench them tho rear
guard broke. In thu meantime, a large
number of Boers galloped up on both
flanks. These, at llrst, were checked by
tho think parties, but tho panic and
stampede of tho mules had begun nnd all
tho mulo wagons, with a terrlblo mixture
of mounted men, rushed past tho ox wag-on- e.

All efforts to chock them woro un-
availing. MaJ. Paris collected 40 men and
occupied a position a mllo In front ol
the ox wagons, which were baited. After
a gallant but useless defense, tho enemy
rinhed Into tho ox wagons and Metlmen
was wounded In tho thigh. Paris, being
surrounded, surrendered at 10 a. in. Me-
tlmen Is still In tho Boer camp.

AGAINST SHIP SUBSIDY.

ttanntor Vent huyn 7H Per Cent, of 1'rlzo
Money Would tin to tho International

Navigation Company.

Washington, March 11. In the
senate Monday the ship subsidy bill
was taken up and Mr. Vest (Mq.)
made a speeeh against the measure.
He said that 73 per cent, of the sub-
sidy on the Atlantic side would o--o to
the International Navigation com- -

pany. The bill would take money out
tif the treasury without giing any
value in return.

Mr. Vest said there was no subsidy
paid by Great llritain to her ships
that dominate the carrying trade of
the world. He could make the state-
ment and ehnllonge successful con-
tradiction that 03 per cent, of the
carrying trade in the hnnds of En-

gland is done by her iron tramp
steamers who never receive a cent
from the country. The increased
mail pay given by Englnnd he denied
was a subsidy for tho purpose of ex-
tending her commerce but was given
for political and military reasons
from which she cannot escape. It
was an abuse of the word "subsidy"
to call it such.

CLASS LEGISLATION.

Illlnoli Antl-Tn- I.uw Knocked Out lie-cau- se

It Kxenintctl Agricultural im-
plements itnit Live Stock,

Washington, March 11. Tho United
States supreme court Monday decided
the Illinois anfi-lru- st statute to be
unconstitutional because of the pro-
vision of the law exempting agricul-
tural products and live stock from the
operations of the law. The decision
was rendered In the onso of Thonins
Connelly and others against the
Union Sewer Pipe company of Ohio.

IN TRUE BANDIT STYLE.

Two I'hyslrlnn field Up, Iloiunl ami
Itlibi-r- i of S00 In Diiyllclit In

Kiinsna City. Kitn.

Knnns City, Nan.. March 11. Dr. D.
E. Clopper, surgeon for tlio Santa Fe
railroad in Argentine, and Dr. U. .1.

llockabout, a veterinary surgeon, and
councilman form the Second ward, in
Argentine, wore tlold up and robbed
on the western outskirts of Kansas
City yesterday afternoon about
four o'clock. The doctors were
driting toward Kerr's park, and were
about throe blocks west of Central
avenue on Eighteenth street when
they were confronted by two men
who at tho point of revolvers com-

manded them to leave the buggy.
They did as directed, and were forced
to onler tho cellar of a house which
hod jus! recently boon built. After
they had entered the cellar, one of
the men covered the doctors witli a
revolver, while the other took an old
pair of overalls, tore it in strips and
bound the hands and feet of their vic-

tims. Then they took $200 and
gold watch from Dr. Clopper. Dr.
llockabout had only the cents on his
person, which he cheerfully offered
to the robbers, but which they de-

clined.

SECRETARY LONG RESIGNS.

The Ileml of the Nuvy Dcpiirtinent to He- -

Kntor tliu I'rnctlcuiir Law Itepruncntn- -

tlve Moody Chosuu to Succeed Him.

Washington, March 11. Yesterday
Secretary Long submitted his resig-
nation from the cabinet in a letter
to the president, it being accepted by
the president. Representative Wil-

liam Henry Moody, of the Sixth con-

gressional district of Massachusetts,
lias been selected by the president as
Mr. Long's successor in the nnvy de-

partment, llecently Mr. Long has
been in Massachusetts making ar-

rangements with his old legal con-

nections to re-ent- er the practice of
law.

GOVERNMENT ACTS.

Attorney (loncra! I'll ex suit to Tent the
Merging of Great Northern nnd North-

ern Pacific ltullwny.

St. Paul, Minn., March 11. J3y di-

rection of the attorney general of the
United States u bill wns filed at St.
Paul Monday in the circuit court for
the United States against the North-
ern Securities company, the Great
Northern Hallway company, the
Northern Pacific Unilway company
and other defendants to test the le-

gality of the alleged combination or
merger of the roads and others
named In the bill. The action is
brought under the act of July 2, 1890,
known as the Sherman anti-tru- st act.

HENRY'S TOUR CLOSED.

III! LKt Day on Land In Anxtrlea Was
Whh tllven to the City of llrotli-erl- y

Love.

Philadelphia, March 11. Prince
Henry of Prussia was Monday wel-

comed to Philadelphia, where the
Declaration of Independence, was
written and proclaimed, and where
Independence hall still stands, a mute
witness to the courage and patriot-
ism of the men who laid the founda-
tions of the republic. Altogether he
was the guest of the city five hours
and it closed his American tour.

THEY WILL CONFER.

Democratic and PopulUt Committee In
KaiiKaH W III Meet lit Topcka March

"fi to Arrange Fusion.

Topekn, Kan., March 11. The mem-
bers of the populist state committee
who favor merging their party with
the democrats In the coming cam-
paign, having failed to have the par-
ty declare for fusion in the recent
conference, lime evolved another
plan. It is now proposed !o hold a
joint session of the people's party
and democratic state committees,
March 25, and arrange for union with
the democrats.

A Neighbor Mistook for a lturclar.
Cameron, Mo., March 11. Yester-

day evening Frank Hurt", aged 12

years, shot and instantly killed
Abrnm Edle, aged 10. Prank was at
home when Utile knocked at the
front door anil Prank asked who's
there, (letting no reply, Mr. Etlie
being deaf, ho concluded it was a bur-
glar, opened the door and emptied
the contents of a single barrel shot-
gun Into Mr. Edie's nook, completely
severing the juglar vein.

People's l'artj Committee to Meet.
Louisville, Ky., March 11. The na-

tional convention of tho people's
party has been called to meet at
the Willard hotel, Louisville, April 1

to consider matters which will come
before the allied party's national
convention in this city on April 2.

(cttt it Light Sentence.
Dover, Mo., March 11. Mrs, Esther

Cle.ro, who kilh;d her husband with a
hunting knifo during n dispute and
who was convicted of manslaughter
Saturday, was sentenced to tho coun-
ty Jail for six months yesterday.

tjto v egwiW)gl'tfc''rwwayr"y'r'twjM''3 ' n.7 rJL

FUNST0N TALKS OUT.

Says Filipino Sympathizers Hen
Are Responsible for War.

Ho 'Would leather S'ee n I'eiv Atncrlcai
Traitors nt Home Hanged Than One.

or Our Soldier lis Killed on
the Pleld of Itattle.

New York, March 10. Prig. Gen
Eunston was the guest of honor at t
dinner given Saturday night at Hit
Lotus club. More than 300 member!
of the club were present. Prank It
Lawrence, the president of the club
was toastinaster. Mr. Laurence, in
troducing (Sen. Punston, said:

"There are some things which dc
not enter into the realm of contro
versy and among them are the brav-
ery and Intrepidity of the armies wt
have seat to the Philippines. I have
the pleasure of introducing to yot
one whose single act almost brought
an end to the war in the Philippine
islands. We greet him very heart
ily."

Gen. Punston said that, judging
from the remarks of the president
he was expected to talk about the
war in the Philippines. "To talk
about war over there is not an agree-
able subject," said he. "but what 1

may say may aid some of you in
forming opinions as to the condition
of a trairs in the islands. The army
has been doing ns well as it could
under the circumstances.

"When Manila was surrendered to
Dewey and Merritt, some thousands
of Spaniards were in the city. Jn
the eyes of the world these people
looked to us for protection, and to
have turned them over to the uncon-
trollable mob known as Aguinaldo'a
army would have been the blackest
page of American history, one that
a thousand years of repentance and
restitution would not have satisfied."

Gen. Punston then told in ininute
detail of the instances which led tc
the warfare between the American
army and the insurgents, and in the
narrative told of the shooting of
several sentries by Filipino scouts
who had passed the lines. He said
that, on the opening of tho battle be-

tween the army and the insurgents,
Maj. Metcalf, of the Twentieth Kan-
sas regiment, had come to his quar-
ters and said, "The dance has be-

gun."
'"What dance'." r asked, and Mnj

Metcalf replied, 'Go out and hear It.'
I went out and heard the pattering
of ritle balls, and that was the begin-
ning of the war over there."

Gen. Punston then said: "All sorts
of men got into the army. There
are good, bad and indifferent, but 1

believe that 05 per cent, of the Amer-
ican soldiers are a brave and humane
lot of men. The other Jive per cent,
who have been writing letters to
newspapers have ornamented the in- -

sides of a grog house for a longci
time tlinn they June distinguished
themselves in the fields.

"All of those men who have fallen
since December, 1000, have been vic-

tims of a lot of misinformed and mis-
guided people here in the United
States," said the general. "It is per-
fectly proper for us to have all sorts
of opinions as to what we should do
with the Philippine islands, but, for
heaven's sake, let us keep them to
ourselves until every square inch of
that territory recognizes the sover-
eignty of the United Stntos."

The general said there was not
one of the so-call- Filipino patriots
who could not be convicted of mur-
der if he was tried by a jury. He
declared that there had never boon a
war in the world's history where the
soldiers hnd shown such humanity
as had the American troops in the
Philippine islands. He then told of
21 American soldiers who had joined
the Filipinos and who were after-
ward captured and executed as trait-
ors, and then said:

"There are many men in the United
States who did more with their
mouths and minds to aid the insur-
gents than did these poor men with
the Krag-Jorgonso- n rifles. I would
rather see those men hanged for trea-
son than to see one of our soldiers
dead on the field of battle."

The general then declared the
Filipinos could not be classed with
the Cubans and he snid that If the
United States troops should now leave
the Philippine islnnds there could bo
half a do.en different kinds of civil
war there and the world would hold
the United States responsible for
them.

This concluded Gen. Fuuston's ad-dro- ss

nnd he was loudly cheered.
Then President Lawrence got up and
snid that all those present would
like to hattj Gen. Punston tell the
story of the capture of Agtiinnldo.
Gen. Punston responded nnd told of
this in detail.

Moody Will Succeed Long.
Washington, March 0. It is now ac-

cepted ns settled that llepresentativo
Moody, of Haverhill, Mass., will bo ap-
pointed secretary of the navy when
John D. Long retires, as it is thought
ne will do between now and May 1.
Moody in a graduate of Harvard, is
IG yeura old and a bachelor.

OMfrn r

A Convict Mnkri Sliver Doltnra.
A convict, employed in the boiler room,

succeeded in perfecting a die for making sil-
ver dollars without detection, and was dis-
tributing them through outside accomplices.
The ollicmlfl were about as much Mirprised
at this discovery as the person Who receives
a substitute article in place of the genuine
Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, tho only sure
cure for indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation
nnd biliousness. Don t fail to try it. Our
Private Die Stamp is over the neck of tho-bottle- .

n is said to bo r sure cure for
self-estee- Chicago Daily News,

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
S'o fits alter first day's use of Dr." Kline's
"Srent. Vervp Tlpstnrer. Frno S'J lri.il linltlo .

treatise. Dr. Kline, 031 Arch st., Phila., Pa

Servant girls in Berlin are usually allowed
half a day out twice a month only.

. -
Keen pace with the times and use Paraf-fin- o

Wax in your Laundry. It is Economical..

asoa-o- . - .

20 MILLION BOTTLES
BOLD EVERY YEAR.

Ss nfhvVn Mil taiKt ' TRADE
,3 iviADtrwuaivfit. l ifrw- - CBfflSWWrvi iy

Happiness la the absence of pain, end mil-
lions have been made happy thrcuch belne
cured by St Jacobs Oil cf RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. TOOTHACHE. HEAD-
ACHE. LAMENESS, SCALDS, BURNS,
SPRAINS. DRUISES and all pains forwhich
an external remedy can bo applied. It never
fails to cure. Thousands who have been de-

clared Incurable at baths and In hospitals have
thrown away their crutches, being cured alter
using St. Jacobs Oil. Directions In eleven
languages accompany every bottle.

CONQUERS
PAINI

-- 9 JJWtU SHOES

$3.50. Wtirrr-- Q&
HOES 'I WKkWStt. 'Barc tmc BOBf w3. 2
BEST ?', - tSII
inthe II KVijL-fiA-x yyj
world II r'.&ISt i II

FOR MEN II SJNtSml JT It

Sold liyCSDonclfiiRtorpiluid the btit shoe deal trieverywhere. tAllTIO.N! 'jhe genuine huvo W. L.
Douglas' name and prlco itamicd on bottom.

Police increaie J talti in fable letowt
16883 718.700 rln.
J 8!I9 T 808,188 Palm.

1000 1,250,754 Fairs.

1901 1,566,720 Pairs.
Business More Than Doubled In Four Years.

TUP RFSAnNAl
W. I.. Douslus makes and lellimoremen's S3.00and

$3.(0 utii- -s l linn any other tv. o nmn'f 'rs in tlie world.
W. U Donglai $3.00 nnd $3.K jliocs placed side by

sldewltb S&.00 and ffl.OO ilioea ol other makes, are
found to iKt just ai good. They will outwear two
pairs oi ordinary jj.uu ana 3.uj tnoes.

Made of the best leathers, Including Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo,

Fit Color r.itlttt and Alw.ri BUrk llooln aicd.
W.L.I)onl 14.00 "Gilt Bd(. Lis." tuaaot b. (jollied.
Hlinpiuymaiisac. extra. t;aiiuoiiree.

W. JZ. Jtouclna, Brockton. iHi.

JUST TIM Or IT!
Evory farmer Ills own
landlord, no encum-
brances,
Increasing

hlsbankaccountyear by year,
land valuo Increasing,li stock Increasing, splon-di- d

climate, oxcollcnt
schools and churches, low
taxation. IiIkIi prices for
cattle nnd train, low rail-w-

rntog. and ever?
po'siblo comfort. This Is tho condition of the
farmer In Western Canada Provlnco of Manitoba
and districts of Asslnlbota, Haskatchciran and
Alberta. Thousands of Americans aro now settled
there. Iteducod rates on nil railways for homo-seeke-

and settlors. Newdl&trlctsnrobolngonencd
n thin voar. Tho nw forty-pag- o ATI.AH of

IVEMTfcltlV CANADA and all Other Informa-
tion sent freo to all applicants. F. TKDLKV,
Hunerlntendont of Immigration. Ottawa, Canada,
orto J.S.CHAWKOUI). 2U W. Ninth St.. Kansas
City, Mo.; W. V. I1KNKKTT. 601 Now York I.I to
Did., Omaha. Neb.; tiauadlan Government Agents.

HAZARD
Bomomoro recent rannrriii

With Hazard Bmol.clefs Powde-
r-Mr. C. W. I'hellls won
hlpti average at the Jeiror-eonTlll- e.

Ohio tournament,
January 1, HKK, breaking 1UnfttiAlUlt.'irr.,..linfn, UTr

Chan. II. Splcer at t bo January Hlioot hold at llrcn-ha-

Texan, won the W.J. Oraber trophy; klllliip;
KV out of 3i hi rda shot nt. Such work proves tho su-
periority claimed for Hazard Smokeless 1'owderIt Is aecond to none Qe it from your dealer.

GUN POWDER
SEED CORN. Sr.r'K.J.fo-i'a'of- d

Mine. Lcual Tender, Kxtra Karly
Huron, Klnir of the Kany jorinu
White Dent,N!wHloodyIlutcheralo Held,
fliirdcn nnd Flim-c- r Meeds, Qarilen
Tools.Bpray Pumps. Lawn 8wlnsi.etc.. 1 oul-t- ry

Supplies, such as Oyster Shell, Lrjstal
tints, llono, Iiloort.etf. Wrlto for New 108
Ciituloiriiea uuit I'rlce J.lsta. If your
denier does not handle our Roods, send orders
direct. C'lieamnre'a means reliable Roods.
Oheamoro'u Seed Sloro,
213-215- 8. 4th 8t.St-J0B0p- h, Mo.

fiOO HOMESTEADOKLAHOMA CLAIMS FOU SALE.
It 1 CM. 1'. MU1IOA.V, K J. It K SO, U. '1'.

stsfflESKlalfcUMlB :V3uKflaTSV
AS CURtS WHERE MTUSFFAILS. pa
ImBcs! lOouRh Syrup. Tones Good. UboI

in time. Sold by druggists.

wi g triw i iil m ir!sBCl
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